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Dear Partner with VVMI and Viña Association,
Viña’s “Operation Little Fingers” challenges American kids to make a difference in the lives of
children around the world by learning about, supporting, and praying for the "Deditos" video
series. Produced by Guatemalans (at first only for their own people), “Deditos” powerfully shares the
stories of Scripture, using real fingers as actors (see www.deditos.org). The videos are being
translated and used as a discipleship tool in some of the most remote parts of Peru, the Philippines,
Colombia, Mexico, and Guatemala, and are now being prepared for use in countries like Thailand and
Iran as well.
To assist with getting the word out about “Deditos,” Viña has developed a number of tools that
American churches can use as part of a VBS or Sunday School missions project. Children
everywhere enjoy dressing their own fingers up as “Deditos” characters, and some have even created
their own “Deditos” video! There are crafts, short videos, and instructions on their website,
www.vbs.deditos.org. They’ve also created skits and lesson plans to use in 5 minute or 20 minute
time slots. Each church can adapt the program to what works best for them. Children and parents are
typically also invited to bring an offering to help with “Deditos” production costs, and thus make a
big difference through their prayers and gifts.
VVMI’s and Viña’s passion is that through connections with local churches, God’s kingdom would
be built in Guatemala, the USA, and around the world. If you believe your church would be interested
in participating in “Operation Little Fingers,” please contact Sarah Agee at Viña
(saraheagee@gmail.com). She will be happy to share resources and experiences with you that can
help make your event a success!
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